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plhcnomcena take place: the lime has
ai powverful attra Ction for water and
absorbs it wvitlx avidity, thc absorptioni
is attcndcd with a hissing, noise, the
lime hecats, swells, and falîs into a
powder. The uwalcr unitingr wit1î the
lime becomnes solid, and thcref'ore
evolves its latent calorie, the heat
generatcd dissipates part in vapour,
and by its expansive power separates
the particles of the lime into a powdcr.
If the process bo conducted la the dark
lighit is emitted; an(t if the quantity
slaked bc great, the heat generated
is sufficient ta cause ignition, and in-
stances have occurred in which leaky
ships loaded with lime have beca set
on tire. 'Ln preparing the bui'nt lime
for agricultural uses, some farmers
lay the shelis upon a fallow in small
hillocks of about a bushel and a hiaîf
in each, which thcey covor up immedi.
ately with some fresh soul made very
fine and laid on moderately thick,
clapping it down with the spado so as
ta exclude rain or air; it romnains a
fewv days in this state, îvhcn it will be
found that the moisture of the carth
ivili have completely slakod it; this
favours the thorough reduction to pow-
dor, and prevonts the crusts and cakes
ivhich cxposure to ramn for slak.ing go-
norally occasions. XVhen thus fitted
for use, it should bc scattereci over .the
field, and well mixed with the soil im-
mediately, with shallowv ploughi ng and
thorough harrawving. 200 bushels
mày be applied to the acre fromn such
heaps placed six yards froin centre,
ta céntre. The quantities of lime per
acre will ho governed by circumstan-
ces and the quality and condition of
the soil. Other farmors agaiti lay the
lime down in a long heap or mound on
onc side of the field upon %ihich it is
to bo applied, twvo labourors are ffhen
employed ta turn the mound, and a
third waters it, Mien the whole bas
been thus gone ovor, it is allowved ta
romain for four or five days, iwhcn it
is again turned to discover any unsia-
ked partions, which are thoni reduced
ivitli ivater. XVhen it is duly prepar-
cd, iL is thon s)-cid avor the field ani

pluti ghcd iii, or~ l)rpai'e( by conilbi-
nation ,vitli cnyffh ii i annriy \vncli
%vc shal I p resently describe.

Thle prinicip)al aîlvantage dcrived
froni tlîe burningr of lime ia fitting it
for a manure is the faeility Nwith w~hicli
itecan bu reduccd to powvder: tlie pre-
vaîling idea, that calcination (or burri-
ing) is roquisite for other purposes is
incorrect.

Experience bas cstablishied the utili-
ty of Lime as a m-anurc, althoughi
sone of its 1)eculiar actions are noL
satisfactorily uiider-slood.

Promn what bas been already stated
rcspocting the properties of quick
lime, and mild or s1lSkd lime, it wilt
bce obvious that tlieir respective ope-
rations depoîid 01)011 principles efl-
tirely differcat, ; and the solution of
the question, wvhether quick-li me
oughit to be applied to a soil, depends
upon the quantity of inert, vegetable
matter that it contains, as quick-lime
rendors such moert inatter nutritive;
and the solution of the question whe-
ther mild lime, marls, or powdcercd
lime-stone,orcalcarcous shells, should
bo applied, depends 01)01 the quanti-
ty of calcareous matter alreadv iii the
soil. ALlsoils,-%which donfot effervcsce
-nith acids are improved by mild lime
--and ultimately by quickz-limne, ivhiclî
la process of time becomos mild lime.
WVc may here observe that the cf-
fervescence of a soil whien inixed ivith
an acid implies tho presence of a car-
bonate la thcm, which, is dccomposod
by ilie additional acid. The carbonie
acid is disengaged in air bubbles,
whichi wilI be cithler few or coplous ac-
cording to tho quantity of the carbonate
and acid: the boiling or bubblinc of
thr; mixture is termcd its effervoscence.

Wlien the circumstanccs of tho soit
roquire the application of quick-limne
-the lime sbould bc applied whilst
in iLs powdered and caustie state, so
that it might corne ia immediato con-
tact with the minute particles of the
sol-a less quantity at Llîis time wvauld
ho required, and it would act most
powerfully upon the original inattor
lying undccomposed i11 the soul, viz.


